OA1't'; Or ISS.UE

GENERAL. ORDER

This order. establ.ishes the new organizational Structure .of the Records. l)i\1ision.
a Section.
·

as

Ite!ll UI·F·2.d and Item

III~F-3

are qeleted.

Item IIl-F-3is added and will read:
The Records Proc:essing Section;
a.

reproduces and distributes c:ase and liupplellle1ltary reports.
compares.radio dispatch cards with the original copies of cii,Se reports to. ensure the submission of case reports
by. originating units.
prepares index qrrds for all case reports and ~ertain i4enti:f®Ie lost or stolen .property reported to the Department.
.
sorts reports and index cards for filing,
processes,reproduces, and distributes ·Traffic Accident· Reports.

Item lII·F-4 is acl.ded and will read:
The Identification Section maintains files· offingerprinfcards, Criminal History· Sheets, Idennficatio~ Record~,· ~d
J\rrest Reports. This section is composed of the following units:
The Firigerp:rint •Processing Unit:

,,

,,

'

.

processes fingerprinti; of arrested persons, want.ed peri;ons, penitentiary confinements and rt:Ieases, and
a11thorized applicants for employment or licensing.
maintains the master fingerprint file.
·Tue· Latent.· Fingerprint & Trailling Unit:
processes la.tell~ fingerprint ~dence ·received from the Criminallstics Di\1ision.·
maintains a file of latent print eyiclence.
p~epares fingerprint evi~ence and provid(!s expert tei;timonyfor court.
trains newly emploY,ed.fingerprint.technicians and lec:tµl'es at the Training A.cademy,
The Arrest Report & Typing Ullit:
(1) , maintains the .Arrest R.eportfiles.
(2)

{ills properly authorized requests. for ce>pjes ·of records.

(3)

posts court disposjtio1ls to Crbµinal History Sheets and updates Criminal lljstory Sheets with infonn<ttioP.
from the FBI and other agencies.

(4)

makes index cards from Arrest Reports and FingerpriJlt cards for the Alpha File.

The Sfop, Photo, &: Corresp<;>ndence Ullit:
(I) processes wanted persons notices and cancellations.
(2) fills properly authorized requests for copies ofphotographs.
(3)

(4)

coordinates inquiries and fingerprint processing from Mher authori.zecl agencies,
maintains afile of photogt11.phs of persons released from the penitentiary.

indicates new or re\1ised item
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